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AND

MOiBS
Special

Saturday
SaJe.

This will be the ialk
of the Tri-Citle- s.

$25
SILK SUITS FOR

$15.
THESE ARE ALL NEW AND

THE LATEST STYLES. VE
HAVE ABOUT 25 SILK SUITS

TO CLOSE. ALL SIZES.

$lf. JIT.r.o an.l $lS.f,0 silk suits,
while they last, r ffSaturday IU.UU
lnu dozen white lawn QQ
k h i 1 1 waists. Saturday ...5OC

u dozen white lawn nr
shirt waists. Sat unlay .. likO

Except ioiial bargains.

MILLINERY.
Children's fancy trimmed mull
hats, I'ae. :i-- , 7.r.r, f f---

$l.'t and I.OU
Special lint street hats, lunm r
Mi.t QOp
Saturday
'1: i it k iiif out lit of baby tigi

bonnets. Saturday Uw

FIRE WORKS DEPARTMENT.
0 packages liiv crackers ftr

fur fcOC
.'! hall Koiiian Qn

locu Ovs
FK- - Op
per dozen to

Tin- - larjvsl as nrt iiient of
s In the tri cities.

HOUSE FURN1SHINCS.
REFRIGERATORS.

$lut ret j iy.t rators. q "p
Saturday ) O
Two bunicr fcaoline stoves,
brass stand O K fl
pipes 0 U
;i ply garden R1
ho.-,- OC
Garden hs-- . Q
guaranteed O 0
Galvanized iron nails, tQr
Saturday special Iww
White enamel preserving kettle,
large size, our T.'jc kind. r
Satunlay price OUC

CARPET DEPARTMENT.
Hope porticr. If. rope, short
alaiict s. miuib.c fur 0 foot op-

ening, good assortment of pat-

terns and colors. 97C
Hope puttiers tor single doors.
Itrgc fancy twisted t Q"7
cord iu all colors 1.51
l.ace ciirtaitis in soiled and odd
pans, while they last at "i, price,
t'liri a door mats, size J 1x21.
good tjualily. 39C

DRUG SUNDRIES.
Genuine Dalmatian Insect q

Obpowder, per ran
i.Castoria. Pitch, r s, 1Qf
Saturday
Witch haz l. Ifln
large bottle
Eastman cold cream. A
violet or riii IUC
Wilht rfs violet toilet Iflf
water IUC
IT.f Graves' tttt ti powd-- r. in
Saturday price I--

-C

Colgate's dental 1Qr
powder IOC

WE DO WATCH REPAIRING.

WE SELL SOLID SILVER.

BUY YOUR FOURTH OF JULY
FIREWORKS.

LUCKY PURCHASE.
I.immi yards Dresden ribbons.
worth up to Tic. for
Saturday only, yard .

All silk taffeta ribbons,
ors. No. C

special, yard
ladies wash belts?.
in white. Gold buckles,
ptial

25c
all col

10c
embroidered

19c

NOW M THE AIR

Line of Battle in Congressional
Fight May Not be For

ty-six- th Street.

SITUATION iS UNSETTLED

Element With Which Neither Ha
Been Able to Make His Peace

Conflicting Reports.

The idea that the congressional
ght in Hock Island county would re-

solve itself into a contest between the
cities of Rock Island and Moline,
which for a time has been prevalent,
will probably have to be relegated to
the realms of both the pleasant dreams
and the nightmares. For there are In-

dications of a general ruixup through-
out th entire county.

nn't Moke Praoc
The first in the ring was Frank G.

Allen of Moline and the next was
Charles J. Starie of Hock Island, and
as the field seemed to be occupied ex-- j

clusively by both these two. the in Mu

erjee and oft times the prophecy was
that the result would be a light between
the two cities and a bid by each for the
support of the county. But all of this
time there has been an clement of;
slrength that has been identified with
neither, and with which neither has
thus far been able to make his peace.
These people are most particularly
Known in Moline as the Deere faction
and iu Ruck Island as the anti Yates
faction. The latter phrase may be a,- -

j plied inasmuch as the senatorial fight
of next summer is involved in this

J c ampaign to a certain extent.
Ilnpril for i--t tlnurut.

Negotiations have been pending be-

tween the different elements in the
hope that some agreement satisfactory
to ail might be reached, but up to date
all set ins to have been for naught. The
word was passed out a day or two ago
from the Allen camp in Moline. and
probably in good faith, that at a con
fi nee of the various interests the
p. ace had been made and the political

list niggle between the two big plow
companies was at an end. I his was

j s.-n- t to Hock Island politicians through
j various grapevine telephone systems,

but the word came from the other side
that there nad been no settlement

1

leached. So far as Hock Island is

UXJ5 1905.

concerned, it is the same as before,
and conflicting reports come from Mo-

line.
Makes Aaaaaacc-meat- .

Hon. George C. Hankin of Monmouth
has made formal announcement of his
candidacy. The Monmouth and War-
ren county people have been pushing
Rankin to the front siftce the vacancy
occurred, and now that he has consent-
ed to make the race, activities in his in-

terests throughout the district will un-
doubtedly commence. Mr. Rankin has
served two terms in the legislature, at
one time speaker pro tern, and
chairman of the committee on appro-
priations. . He was also chairman of
the Joint senatorial caucus, and is one
of the best known politicians of the
district.

OLIVE BRANCH OFFICERS

Daughters of America Choose Leaders
for Ensuing Term.

Olive Branch, council No. 1. Daugh
ters of America, last evening met at
Beselin's hail and elected the following
officers:

Junior Past Councilor Mrs. Emma
Mick.

Associate Junior Past Councilor
Mrs. Villa Geer.

Councilor Mrs. Nannie Sowash.
Associate Councilor Mrs. Martha

Russell.
Vice Councilor Mrs. Emma Bled

soe.
Associate Vice Councilor Mis. Ed-

ward Saunders, Moline.
Recording Secretary Henry Geer.
Assistant Recording Secretary Mrs.

Ida Stacey, Moline.
Financial Secretary C. S. Mick.
Treasurer Miss Anna Ehlers.
Conductor Mrs. Fannie Sewell.
Warden Mrs. John Kurth, Jr.
Inside Sentinel Miss Kate Haroney.
Outside Sentinel George Sewell.
Trustees Mrs. Selina Boyer. six

months; Mrs. Irene Lemon, of Daven-
port, twelve months; Mrs. Emma Mick
18 months.

After adjournment the retiring coun-
cilor, Mrs. Emma Mick, and the retir-
ing association councilor, Mrs. Villa
Geer, Ferved ice cream and cake, and
a pleasant hour was passed.

Big Fourth of July
will .be enjoyed with pleasure

if you wear Lage-Water- shoes or ox-

fords. They have a very complete
line.

No one would ever be bothered with
constipation if everyone knew how na-

turally and quickly Burdock Blood Bit-

ters regulates the stomach and bowels.

McCABE'S
Specials for Sa.ttirda.y

T.'.c white and fancy tape girdle 25 and ric Venice and Irish
corsets, one to a cus- - qq point lace stock f"
tomer OOC collars, all day IOC
That 1 HO dozen white genuine Sewing thread, white only, 100

yard spools, -hemstitched handker- - i
chiefs. Saturday IC for 5c, each I U

Klei'iert's featherweight dress25c white Roman embroidered
Marfs and rhan.s. 10 shields, per

falr OUeach
Children's pretty gingham dress-Ladies- "

ri::-e- verts, lace yoke es. all age to fra-
ud trinin.ed. regular l.'.c value. tOC14 Vuars " ' " 'at 2 p. in., we sell r "

tnem a, yC cuh, bouud novels, poets
aud history, splendid sum- - q

Men's cool mesh shirts and nier reading C
drawers, best :.; kind, at H::J0 At a Saturday morning,
a. m. and all day if they QQ. wash OQ
hist, for Oil l iiu-r-s OifC
Men's 23c suspenders. Mo-- 1Q At 7 o'clock Saturday evening,
hair ends, 7:U(t p. m., pair.lC table knives and forks, set of

k,,iv"s aU(1Mtn's 2.-.-
C black socks. IS QQn

IZi'C f' f"rks OOCdozen. Saturday
La,lk,s' 1Sc ,an lisle hose' at 2Closing out all small sizes and

odd pairs of ladies' lisle gloves, '' m- - fa,u"day. 1ff
worth 2f.c and ruc. r-- ,a,r '
per pair IOC la dies' and children's white cot- -

f.c to 10c Torchon and Piatt Val- - on J1 !iisU ,,os,- - "air IKq
enciennes laces and insertions. "c, '.c. and
Saturday aftcrtion, n Plenty or white canvas oxfords
yard ti'C lor ladies and children.
1.-.-

C to 2Sc embroideries, short At 10:30 a. 111.. good steel nft.
lengths, to be closed t.ut quick- - ro1 ""'hrellas COj
ly. Saturday at 10 a. m . q Kresh roasted salted IAa
ard yC peanuts, lb IUC
Ladies' lace trimmed Q Cream cherry flips. 190cambric corset covers C pouud IfcrjC

Musicn.1 program in the evening. Spec- -

cial selections on trap drums
by Mr. Jebe.

OOCXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXX30CXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXX

Old 'Phone West 706-L- . 1623 Second Avenue. Open Evenings.

Says Jones
Come to me to sell your second hand goods.- Come to me to buy your

second hand goods. Come to me for a loan on seeond hand goods,

pianos, horses, wagons, buggies, diamonds, jewelry, guns, or any old

thing. Come to me for a loan on small real estate. Come to me to

store your goods. Cotue to me to sell or trade your stoves. Figure

with me for all kinds of Lusiuess. The best by every test.

Says, Jones
Established 1884. Private, Quick and Reliable.

CXXXOCOOX00CKXXX J

TITE ARGUS, FllIDAY, J 23,

Rankin

being

Picnic

..:..i..i.fr.M-:-i..i..- M
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IIh Grade Ootfiles
MATS AND FURNISHINGS

We are equipped with seasonable clothes of proper ma-
terials. The very choicest kind.

Tailoring, none better.
Spend your money at THE HUB and you will

never lose.

THE HOME OF
GOOD

CLOTHES.

Portland, Juno 23. If I were living
iu the east this yedV and had friends
who attending the Port-
land fair, I should give them one little
piece of advice: For men take a
vest along; don't expect "to lie comfort
able all day and evening iu a two-piec- e

suit. For women carry a wrap, and
don't wear network waists.

Now this advice is not at all im
pertinent; it is a simple piece of fath- -

trly Hdmonition. If you imagine that
the Portland climate is a hot one yoi:
sadly mistaken. The only thing that
makes an easterner homesick when in
in Portland is the summer weather.
He sometimes longs for the sweltering
heat of New York, or of St. Louis, or
New Orleans such as he has been ac
customed to all his life in summer
lime just to remind him of home. He
wants to take off his coat and vest,

his collar, open the neckband
of his shirt, and sit out where he can
sweat like a stoker in a gas plant fur-
nace and feel at home. When in Port-
land these June days he finds the
weather so cool that he usually wears
a light top ceat if he goes' out early
in the morning or stays oiit late at
night; he sleeps under double blank
ets every night during the summer,
and never gets any real sweltering
even in the middle of the day unless
he chooses to go down in the stoke-
hole of some ocean vessel lying in Port-
land's splendid harbor.

'41 111 pa red Willi St. I.oiiIm.
Of course this makes the native and

lifelong resident of a hot climate very
homesick. A man I met the other day
had just received a letter from his
folks, who were living in an upstairs
hat in the fashionable West End of St.
I ouis. They wrote that the weather
was so stilling that they found it nec-- t

s.sary to remove to a downstairs Hat.
For more than two weeks the Portland

at the warmest part of
the day, had not exceeded SI degrees.
.nd most of the time it had been from
ir to 2U degrees below that figure.
The St. Iouis man wrote for his folks
to come out to Portland, the peerless
summer resort.

People to the eastward, who are
.ooking for some watering place where
they can cool off, or a mountain resort,
where enlivening breezes are the rule,
should consider Portland's claims this

Portland is both a watering
place and a mountain resort, with a
Lig exposition thrown in for good
count. It is only a hundred miles
Worn the Pacific ocean, by boat on the
Columbia or by rail along the banks
of lhat mighty and stream.
Several seashore resorts near to the
mouth of the Columbia, where surf
bathing as fine as any in the world
r.ay be had. draw many citiz ns and
tourists to Portland. It is a ride of but
four or five hours from this city to
the ocean, passing enroute some of the
most wonderful scenery to be found
on the map. When you get to the Pa-

cific you are but a few miles from the
t.!te of old Fort Clatsop, where Lewis
ond Clark spent the memorable winter
of lStiy-C- . and you pass through As-

toria, the oldest town on the north
Pacific coast, founded by John Jacob
Astor, the New York fur trader whose
descendants still own more or less of
the real estate in New York City.

Irving wrote one of his
most interesting books about Astoria

nd the AMor fur trading
rather glorious

than ancient history, that you seek,
seaside places along the Oregon

and beaches will satisfy
your One of favorite coast
resorts for Portland people is Seaside,
where there are many cosy little cot-

tages. The rental of these cottages,
furnished, is

low much lower than the rates charg-
ed for biroilar at
Ixjng Branch. Asbury Park. Atlantic
City and other Atlantic coast resorts.
Many families from afar. have taken

of this and
have rented at Seaside for
the season; they run up to
Portland every now and then, see the

TIHIMBIIUIB

NO SWELTERING HOT DAYS TO CAUSE
DISCOIYIFORTTO VISITORS AT THE FAIR

contemplated

temperature,

picturesque

Washington

expeditions.

Washington

completely surprisingly

accommodations

opportunity

exposition

functions, then go back to the shore
and resume their ocean dips. Ixng
Beach, on the Washington shore, is
another nearby resort which is highly
popular. Here also are cottages for'
rent. Summer hotels abound at both '

these seashore resorts, with the usual
round of "hops" and other diversions

Il4it Aasnhrrr.
But it is not necessary for the tour-- j

ist to go to the seashore to cool off at j

any time during the summer, Portland l

being cool enough for all practical pur- - j

poses. There is no really hot month
here. Ever since the exiositiou open-- j

ed the days and evenings have been ,

delightfully People who go out '

to the fair to spend the evening al- -

ways carry light wraps. Whether they
sit on the slope of Iakeview Terrace,
listening to the music by the limes
band, or stroll through the Trail, tak-
ing in a show here and there, they
find no p'.aces where it is too hot. to be
comfortable. In some respects the
Trail is said to be a "warm" place, but
the adjective applies- - only to the
amusement attractions.

One of the most delightful of these
attractions for a summer evening, by j

the way. is Kiralfy's "Carnival ;

of Venice." which opened last week.
This is altogether an outdoor affair.
People sit on seats arranged in the
form of an amphitheatre, open to the
sky. Between the spectators and the I

stage is a wide sheet of real water.'
from Guild's lake, upon which float
various Venetian craft that are used;
during the course of the spectacle. I

The Trail has several outdoor attr.ic-- !

tions, but the inner ones are not mar-- 1

red by excessive summer heat, as has
been the case at former expositions.

Just to show how cool Portland is
during June, it may be stated that the
records of the weather bureau in Port-
land, covering a period of :53 years,
show a mean normal temperature of
02 degrees.

The warmest June known in Port-
land had an average tem perature of
CG degrees. This was in 1S89. The
coldest June was in 1893. when the av-
erage temperature was r8. In 33 years
there have been but two days in June
when the temperature reached i)'.t.

inese dates were June 17. lS7rt. and
June 29. 1904. In same period city is by means

two the Poph. and are rooms
temperature went as low as 39 degrees

June 4. 1875. and June (, 1SS9.
For 33 years the average rain In

June In Portland has been 1.70 inches
and tht re was an average lu days
with a precipitation of .01 inch or
more. The greatest June precipitation
was ."..r.S inches iu ISSs. aud the leahf
.S inch, in 1SS3. These figures clear
Portland of the suspicion of being a
city of heavy rains.

1 .1 I- - Cbaaicr Im Suinmrr.
For July and August the average

temperatures are but little higher than
that of June. Just now Portland is a
perfect bower roaes. It has been
estimated that at the prtsent moment

letis than lo.OOd.000 of roses are
blooming in this city. Hoses are o
(heap 011 account of their abund-
ance, that anybody may have an arm-
ful merely for the asking. People car-
ry away bouquets of roses, presented
by the generous householders, which
would cost $."i anywhere east of thf
Cascade range. Roses that would
bring $3 a dozen in New Yoik are giv-
en away herv by the bushel.

Many families are camping out in
But if it is summer resorting, tents on the hills surroiind- -

the

soul. the

advantage
cottages

cool.

Bolossy

ing Portland. a park of tht
city is a large C. A. K.
open ;H1 the season, for the use of
Grand Army men and their families.
The veterans are expected to furni.-- h

their (wn sleeping tents, but they have
the use of the dining tent and the rest
(;f the camping outfit, and are warmly
welcomed by their cojnrad-.- s of the
Oregon G. A. II. department.

But it is not necessary for a family
to camp out; that Is simply a free
choice for those who like camp life.
Portland is full hotels and t;nrlrig
houses, lodging houses and private
residences, most of which are on the
outlook for guests at very reasonable

exposition and participate in its social rates. Although the fair attendance

SECOND
AVENUE.

ROCK ISLAND.

WAEDIS ahF HESSfi&OCEIlYft).
I 1 THIRD AVE. 11812 ST VJ ROCK ISLAND, Ml;

gJiWR AIM is to Handle only the highest
qualities of Staple and Fancy Ura-

certc and Food Products. The prices
we quote for Saturday's marketing are the
lowest ever named for highest grades of
groceries.

2u0 bushel of new potatoes;
peek. 9c; think of it, as low as
many grocers are selling old
ones at : no mistake.
peck 9c
ru boxes fancy California lem-
ons; need lots of them these

arin days; we put the price
down to, per
doen
Large pineapples, very
fine, each
Just luo fresh cocoanuts,
while they last, each

19c

10c

3c

1S01

OC

spring chickens,

teas.

10c

Tempting Things for Sunday Dinner.
WATERMELONS ON THESE ABE FINE.
IMPORTED DOMESTIC CHEESE

GOODS.

CALIFORNIA FRUITS.

RED AND BLACK RASPBERRIES.

HOME MADE ANGEL FOOD AND SUNSHINE CAKES.

LOWNEY'S CHOCOLATES for
; 2 pound 1 pound box 38c

HARRIS CSi HESS
GROCERY COMPANY,

Avenue and Eighteenth Street.
Old Phones 4f.(j New Phones f.tto and 5825.

PROMPT DELIVERIES.

lias exceeded expectations during the
firtt two weeks of the exposition
od, averaging more than 10,000 daily

the alnhssion.s. the no
there were days when "' to

of

of

no

here,

In soui'.i
encampment,

of

spare. A remarkable iealure oj tins
exMisit ion. as it appears to one who
has the round of big fairs. Is
fact that within a stone's throw of the
main entrance there are tiptop square
meals to be had. cleanly ainl neatly
ft rved, for 2 cent. . while for l.'i cents
a regular dinner without the finishing
t ri minings may be haf. AIL of which
goes to that Portland is iri a
bad place for a person of rigid econo-
my to spend the summer in; while for
the tourist who cares l stop at a high-clas- s

ho'4-- there are several hostelries
where the exclusiveness and comfort
of a private bath may be enj-iye- at
rates not t ceding those charged to-

day for the (lass of accomoda-
tions in St. Ixciis, Chicago or New
York.

Una;- - Imporfaat.
In.pon.'iiit t vents other

I.CJmWM

Everyone wants sugar now, put-
ting small fruit; will
sell fine granulated
sugar lbs.
for
Highest grade large olives,
bulk, regular grade.
Saturday's price 30c

dozen the
finest this season,
each 4UC
Tet ley's cans sold

introduce this high grade Cey
lon tea, per

ICE VERY

AND AND FANCY BOTTLED

fresh Saturday,
box 25c,

Corner Third
and 4"7.

peri

June then

been the

show

same

follow each,

thick and fast the fair. The tirtti
annual convention National
Good Roadrt association began ses-
sions here June L'l. running four days,
with thousands delegates present.
The band plays daily during
June. notable musical event
the rendition "Parsifal'' this
band Sunday. June liom
IMjsition baudstaud shore
Guild's lake.

KOBEHTrs I.OYE

Mad Chase.
Millions rush mad chase after

health, from extreme fad Jinn
another, when they would only
good, ami keep their bowels regu-

lar with Ir. King's New Life Pills.
thir trouble would pass awjiy.
Prompt relief and (piiek cure liver
and stomach trouble. 25ceiits Hartx

l'lleiiieyer'8, drug More; guaranteed.

Cures croup, sore threat, pulmonary
troubles Monarch pain every
sort. lr. Thoruaj.' EcP-ctrl- Oil.

Y(o)(a (a)
.

yspepsBa
y

Gives rest the stomach. Cures indigestion, dyspepsia, sour stomach,
tired stomach, weak stomach, windy stomach, pulled stomach, nsrvoui
stomach and catarrh of the stomach. guaranteed cure.
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